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REPORT ON THE HEALTH OF THE ARMY FOR THE 
YEAR 1937. 

THE health of the troops for the year 1937 was most satisfactory. 
Compared with the previous lowest record for the post-war period in 1935, 
when the admission-rate was 392'1 per 1,000, the admission-rate for 1937 
was 413·6 per 1,000 and practically equal to the ratio 413·3 per 1,000 for the 
quinquennial period 1932-36. The ratio of 1·97 per 1,000 for deaths and 
the ratio 6·8 per 1,000 for invalids finally discharged from the Service 
are the lowest recorded since the Great War. 

The principal causes of admission to hospital were: Venereal diseases, 
influenza, inflammation of areolar tissue, malaria and inflammation of 
tonsils. There was an increase in the admission ratio of influenza and 
gonorrhcea and a decrease in malaria, diseases of areolar tissue and 
inflammation of tonsils. 

Judged by the average sick time to each soldier the commands with 
the highest ratio of inefficiency were China, Ceylon, Aden, Jamaica and 
Burma. Those with the lowest ratio were Malta, Gibraltar, Bermuda 
and Palestine. 

The principal causes of invaliding were: Tuberculosis, schizophrenia, 
hysteria, inflammation of the middle ear and valvular disease and 
disordered action of the heart. The average number constantly in 
hospital was 22·33 per 1,000 of strength compared with 23·21 per 1,000 
in 1936. The average sick time to each soldier was 8'15, days compared 
with 8'5 in 1936. The ratio per 1,000 of strength treated as out-patients 
was 1,164'1 with an average daily number under treatment of 17'66 
per 1,000. 

Chart II is of particular interest at the present time as it indicates 
the high proportion of invaliding from circulatory and nervous diseases 
from 1899 to 1906 and from 1914 to 1926, the periods of the South 
African War and the Great War. Chart III shows similar rises from all 
causes for the same periods. The importance of the neurologist and 
cardiologist in the treatment of nervous and heart cases was realized 
somewhat late in the Great War, but with modern teaching there should 
be no lack of officers suitably trained for the present emergency. 

The effects of common ailments on military efficiency in Commands 
at home are given in Table Ill, and the corresponding effects in 
Commands abroad in Table IV. At home local injuries caused a loss of 
83,527 working days, diseases of the digestive system a loss of 48,257 days, 
venereal diseases 62,050 days, and influenza 42,854. Abroad venereal 
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diseases caused a loss of 117,023 working days, local injuries 33,821, and 
diseases of the digestive system 29,769 days. 

The ratio per 1,000 of admissions for malaria in 1937 was 17'1 com
pared with 23'3 for 1936. . In India the malaria incidence was the lowest 
yet recorded for British troops, being nearly one-third less than in 1933. 
The low incidence was undoubtedly due to favourable weather conditions 
helped by the systematic and careful anti-malaria work carried out 
annually in stations. The ratio for relapses was half that of 1933, 
probably due to plasmoquine now invariably combined with quinine or 
given after the course of atebrin treatment. 

The combination of atebrin and plasmoquine is favoured in military 
hospitals owing to the shorter course of the treatment. This treatment is 
supplemented in some cases by quinine alone for the first forty-eight hours, 
with a view to the more rapid reduction in temperature which occurs when 
quinine is given. 

In field units in the Waziristan operations atebrin musonate injections 
were extensively used as a preliminary treatment. Cases so treated arrived 
at the base hospitals in better condition than those treated with quinine 
or atebrin by the mouth. 

Experiments with the synthetic preparation certuna have been carried 
out in military hospitals. Certuna has no antirelapse factor such as is the 
case with plasmoquine. The effect on Plasmodium vivax gametocytes is 
slight, probably less than that of atebrin, but it definitely prevents the 
development of gametocytes of Plo jalciparum. It is thought that in 
view of its non-toxicity this drug might be issued to populations where 
Plo Jalciparum is the predominant strain. 

In view of the adverse reports on paraffin citronella oil and the difficulty 
of its carriage by the soldier, a new anti-mosquito cream' consisting of 
citronella oil, camphor, cedarwood oil and hard paraffin, has been issued to 
the troops in I-oz. aluminium screw-top containers. The reports so far 
received show that the cream is a great improvement on any previous 
culicifage preparation; it is also effective against sand-flies . 

. An'extensive trial has been made with the so-called" B "pattern bivouac 
mosquito net for use in either 160-pound or SO-pound tents, for which the 
ordinary peace-time net is not suitable. The results are stated to have been 
excellent. ' 

In China there was an unduly high relapse-rate due either to very heavy 
infections or to reinfections of susceptible persons who have continued to 
live in malarious places. Probably also to the use of atebrin alone, not 
followed by plas~oquine, in the treatment of malaria during 1936. 

In India the incidence of enteric fevers for British troops was only 
0·5 per 1,000,compared with 1·3 in 1935; for Indian troops it was 0·3. 
There was a marked reduction in paratyphoid A; this was only 0·04 per 
1,000, compared with 0·2 in 1935. 
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For the first time no cases occurred among British troops with under 
one year's service in India; over one year in India the cases were 0·15 
per 1,000 and the case mortality 50 per cent. Inquiry into the period 
after inoculation at which infection occurred, showed that while the 
incidence among the enteric group of fevers remained much the same 
in the six-monthly periods after inoculation, among the definite typhoid 
cases there has been an increase in the percentage occurring in the 
twelve to eighteen months period. While retaining the 0·5 and 1 c.c. 
dose of T.A.B. at ten days' interval for primary inoculation, it has been 
decided to reinoculate at the end of the first twelve months with 0·5 c.c" 
and continue with this dose at twelve-monthly intervals during service in 
India. 

In India the admissions for the typhus group of fevers were less among 
British troops, 0·6 per 1,000 compared with 0·8 per 1,000 in 1936. The 
cases fell into two main serological groups, Proteus OXK and Proteus OX19, 
and a smaller number Proteus OX2. The symptoms were more severe 
among Indian patients; the complications were venous thrombosis, lobular 
and lobar pneumonia. 

In only two cases was there any history of insect bites sufficient to impress 
the fact on the patients, and in none was there any history of tick bites. 
That Trombicula deliensis may be largely concerned was discovered by an 
R.A.M.C. officer who, while on a shooting expedition in the Simla Hills 
area, was bitten severely on the legs by some small insect. On examination 
at the Central Research Institute, Kasauli, the stockings he had- worn were 
found to contain numerous Trombiculm deliensis. Twenty-eight days later, 
in Poona, he developed a severe attack of scrub typhus-seventeen days 
pyrexia and titre of agglutination to Proteus OXK of 1: 20,000. The 
majority of the scrub typhus cases occur annually among British troops 
in hill areas during the autumn months. 

Anamnestic reactions in T .A.B. " H " agglutinins were prominent in all 
three groups, and a few years ago the cases would have been included 
in the enteric group of fevers. 

The total admission rate for dysentery at home and abroad was 8·5 
per 1,000 of strength, compared with 9·8 in 1936. The greatest number of 
admissions occurred in India -due to the insanitary conditions of bazaar 
areas near troop lines. In Quetta bacteriological examinations of mucus 
from bazaar and servants' latrines were carried out, and dysentery bacilli 
were isolated from many of the specimens. The location of cases corresponded 
to the situation of the infected latrines, and the number of cases to the 
prevalence of flies. 

Bacillary dysentery has remained at a constantly high figure, about 
24. to 25 per 1,000, while the figures for amoobic hepatitis and Jiver abscess 
are only one-third of those for 1933. This seems to indicate that the fly 
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cannot be a major vector in the spread of amoobic dysentery, as is usually 
supposed. 

In Egypt fractional test-meals were carried out in a small series of 
patients suffering from dysentery, and it was found that a condition, 
achlorhydria, was associated with a more severe form of the disease; in 
the remainder, whose acidity curves were high or within normal limits, the 
dysentery was much less severe. The gastric acidity of 100 soldiers serving 
in Egypt has been shown to be lower than that of 100 medical students, as 
published by Bennett and Ryle. 

In 1937 there was a slight increase in the incidence and the number of 
deaths from pulmonary tubercUlosis. Certain features are more or less 
constant. There is an increased incidence from 25 years of age onwards, 
and the greatest incidence after ten years of service. The Foot Guards show 
the highest incidence, 2·9 per 1,000, then the R.A.S.C. and the R.A.M.C., 
2·4 and 2·3 respectively; Household Cavalry have an incidence of 1·2 per 
1,000, and the Infantry 0·9 per 1,000. 

There is a very great incidence of tuberculosis in the garrison of Malaya. 
It is thought that the moist heat of the climate exerts a definite influence in 
activating any latent form of tuberculous infection in the pulmonary system. 

There has been a rise in the incidence of venereal diseases of 3'5 per 1,000 
of strength-gonorrhooa caused an incidence of 22·2 compared with 18 
in 1932-36. Treatment with gonococcal vaccines has been abandoned, 
and sulphanilamide and M & B 693 used with great success. The period in 
hospital has been reduced by one-third, and the whole atmosphere of the 
gonorrhooa wards has changed for the better. 

Special events affecting the health of the troops were the operations in 
Palestine and in Waziristan, and the outbreak of cholera in China. 

In Palestine, although certain parts are notoriously malarious, the health 
of the troops was remarkably good and malaria well controlled. 

In Waziristan the health of the troops was amazingly good. In a 
country notorious for malaria and sandfly fever and for the rigours of its 
climate, the sick rates were only slightly in excess of normal peace rates, viz. 
3'09 per 1,000 per day for British troops, and 1·71 per 1,000 per day for 
Indian troops. 

In the China Command the Japanese invasion seriou~ly affected stations 
occupied by British troops. In Shanghai conditions were at their worst, 
but in spite of this the general health of the troops was maintained in a 
satisfactory state. The cholera epidemic affected a considerable part of 
China. In Hong Kong the peak was reached in August with 440 cases, 
and in Shanghai in September with 726 cases in the week. In Hong Kong 
there were no military cases, and in Shanghai only five military cases caused 
by the consumption of ice-cream from an unauthorized source. 
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The increasing use in training camps of piped water supplies has led to 
difficulty in disposing of the increased amount of sullage water. By using 
ferrous sulphate and lime, as suggested by Hattersley, it is possible to 
separate sludge and water; the sludge can then be dried and the water 
disposed by soakage. 

A new pattern sun helmet has been issued to several tropical stations. 
The pugaree has been discarded and its place taken by an ornamental 
band. There is a marked improvement in ventilation and an insulating 
lining of aluminium foil is fitted as an inner casing for the dome. 

The provision of pyjamas for all soldiers has been advocated for some 
time, but no decision as to such a supply has yet been xpade. The provision 
has been urged repeatedly in hygiene reports from commands at home and 
abroad. 

There has been an increase in the scale of rations and ration allowances 
have been introduced. These increases allow the soldier to be provided 
with a daily supper meal. 

In India, Government military dairies now provide milk for all British 
troops and for a good proportion of Indian troops. 

A remarkable achievement in the Waziristan operations was the daily 
supply of fresh milk to all areas, including the most forward posts. Right 
through the heat of summer, with temperatures up to .122') F., fresh milk in 
special iced containers and fresh butter were delivered at supply points, 
even to places cut off by enemy action from ordinary military traffic . 

• 
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